



Let Me Put 
Muscles 
Like Tbese 
On Y ou! 
NOW is the time to enroll for 
your fall training; Come to 
llll' modern studio . . . train· 
under my per,mllal guidance. 
Right in the heart of Now 
Ymlt . . . a big sP3cjons sky­
lil:tht gym with loc1cel' room 
a nd showers . • . and the 
greatest equi lmHmt you'\'e ever 
:-;oell . • . bllr _hell~ in every 
weight, my own "KIllin-bars." 
a Homan <lG1Jll1m. ROlli a 0 
\'halr, the "III-Kltltu BoaI'd," t ile Romall ~u"l'd-----,a]lpll]'~ tus 
to de\'elop immet!!re streug,th in aL1y or cycry muscle. 
Troiu hen' under my JH~Nonal advi-ne . . . ~I,:lt t.he bene­
o. 	 or my constant $Upru:,rJslo ll . Every nlDl'cme-lit i :-; c:ate ~ 
fll]Iy critid z(l' tl to d1!-\'l}lolJ prfll) ­
cr . 'forlll" ns well as great 
st rel1\tlh. It is t he fi;\ltt·~t way 
of devclopluS YOlll' piH'.Sique to 
cbILmulollahip ptillJO"tinns, 
1I'or those who cnnnm w).iS'i bly 
come' tn my ~ym 1 hctvr. m'\!­
pared il. m lJst ~lah<imte "Hnm& 
'Training COtlrs&" with my own 
cSMci~J)y desl~n",1 II igll""
SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
clafoierlhlng in detail thlH nl tlr­
vel uS II(lW oourl:ie ami "howi,ug 
numcrous cxamldes f)C t.he 
splendid I'esults I havo nchl."d 
In 1~"ly building, J'hYIDCIlI '"1­
turlnts cverywhere htu e pro­
nounced this the last \\ord in 
home training eourses. Send
_1______ t!!!..cm.o~d2....-
Siegmund Klein, 717·,7th Ave" at 48th St" New York. 
Send me yopr bi~ new book "SUPER PHYSIQUE," 
~""'""'~ --,-----'---------- -­
